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LIFE.

o deepest mystery of' liue-
That it should end so soon, so soon!
Go out in grief and care and strife
At earày morn, at mnanhood's moon,
Mihen fairest prospects lie before,
\Vhen hopes are brightest, when the door
0f high success, flung open vAide,
Invites to enter, when the tide
Seems on the tum to, fortune.

Dcnth knocks-that benting heart is stilled,
Thlose working hands, that thinking brain
Are dead. Thiose sparkling eyes are fi lied
\Vith darkncss noiv. Those high hopes vain.
O piteous change-thnt what was once a man
Is riow but dust, and %vorse th in dust-
eA thing which living mortals scan
With shuddering fcar ; a thing they thrust
Deep ini the earth, to silence and decay.
[s this, indeed, thc end of mrens short day?

If death ends ail, then living is but vain;
If hope must die, what then is life but pain ?
'Why longer strive ?-the grave is ail we gain.
But see 1 There sbine upon that sccrtd pnze
These solemn %vords-O write them on thy hcart-
I'Rnoiv Christ-to know him is eternal life.
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Know him and live. To live fromn hirn apart
Is dIzath. To live with Ihiin is victory o'er the grave."
Ah, then! 1H-opc need flot die. That open tonib
Is flot the end of all. Our Father gave
This life, flot to be spent ini hopeless glooin,
In SUpifle case, or in base selfisli strife.
But that to him we should be wholly consecrate;
Toiling for liighest ends, living that uoblest life,
Hidden %vi'th Chri-st in God, that we should celebrate
Our Maker's glory, and our Saviour's love;
Learning to know him, that in Henven above,
\Vhen de.-th is past, we on his face mnay gaze,
And there before hini rapturous sc ngs mnay raise.

-N. Y. Obsever.

EDITORIAL.

Another session has joined the past. The convocation of McGiII, on the
3otliofApril, being tie lastscene of tie past termn. We pause to, glance back
over the winter nmonths to sum up their net resuits. Theglance reveals much
of which wie niay be proud. True, individuals exarnining carefully into the
inlute details of each day and hour of their own life, find many imperfect links

in the chaiii of true progress; but ivhen the work of the past year is viewed
ili its entirety, there is little cause for regret. Our college has strengthencd
itself to some extent in almost every department-except perhaps, in that
whichi is viost neded, additional Professors. Nothing impresses itself so,
strongly upon us, at present, even Mien viewed at this cool distance from
the scene of action, as the need of another strong Frofessor. This institution
is no longer-if it ever wvas such-an experiment. It ranks to-day second to
no Theological College in Canada. But the super-humnan efforts put forth
by the present Professors to bring it up to this high standard, cannot go Cil
forever. Every departrnent of huma-- knowledge is being enlarged so, greatly
by specialists, that it is simply impossible for one professor to fill three chairs
at one dîne. We look and long for the hand which will supply the need.

Our students brio- this year froni Canada's great University, McGiII, four
iedals, representing classios, philosophy, general proficiency and gyninas-

tics. If, therefore, some of the prescrit classes ini Theology are strong, there
is no evidence of weakness in those cormm g. We are glad to see that students
for the ministry should thu'is ever shoiv the world that intellectuality and
Christianity are not opposed ; but that it is the ranks of scepticism which
have to show signs of scholarly ability, more conviiicing than those of their
own braggadocio.
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IS THE CHUROR 0F ROME A CHURCH 0F CHRIST?

"Tfîe purest churches under heaven are subject both to, mixture and error; and some
have so degenerated as to b-come 110 churches of Christ, but synagogues of Satan.",-Con-
fession of Faith, Ch. xxv. 5.

With mistaken charity, or froin a desire to please men rather than God, it
bias becomne customary for many members of our Reformed churches to, speak
of the Ctiurchi of Rome as of a Church of Christ. In consequence of this,
Missions to Roman Catholicý are djscountenanced as both useless and im-
pertinent. Cati the Church of Romne a Christian Church, if you wiII, but a
Church of Christ is not the sane thing. A commercial firin often keeps its
original designation long after its founders have passed away, although the

new managers may do business on totally different principles from those of
their predecessors. This is the position of the Chiurch of Rome. It wvas
entitled to the name of Christian once, this narne then nieant a Cliurch of
Christ, to-day it miay mean something widely différent. IVe claim here that
when a Church hias given up the doctrine of Christ, the Spirit of Christ, and
the morality of Christ, it 15 no longer a Churchi of Chris.

Roman Catholics tell us that their Church could not lose the faith,
beca-iise Christ told Peter: IlI have prayed for thiee that thy faith fail flot,"
Luke xxii : 3 2; and also IlThou art Peter, and upon this rockl1 will build my
chur-ch, and the gates of hell shail not prevail against it," Matt. xvi. i z.
Peter and Rome do not, however, appear to be interchangeable terins, for the
faith of Rorne lias failed, and the gates of biell have l)revailed. The theory
of an infallible churchl is beautiful, but facts disprove it, as we will show fur-
ther on.

We miighit begin by quoting the ivell-known prophecies in i Tim. iv: 1-3,
and 2 Thess. i.-112, and show without rnuch difficulty, hiow in both, the
characteristics of the great apostacy are given, applying to the Roman sys-
temn more than to any other. We mighit repeat what is said in Rev., 17th
and i8fli Ch., of the womnan sitting on seven his Ilfuit of naines of blas-
plierny, and drunken with the blood of the saints;" but as in none of these
places the inspired ivrit'ers bave expressly named Romne, we ivould be told
that Paul's prophecy Io Tiniothy referred to some Gnostic sects, that the one
iii Thessalonians applies to, an Antichrist, yet to, corne, and that John nieant
P.agzan and not Christian Romie, by Ilthe great Babylon." So we wiIl say
nothing more here of these remarkable passages of Scripture, confining
ourselves to brief comparisons of the doctrines of the Gospel, to the doc-
trines of the Church of Rome.

IlIf ye abide in rny viord, then are ye truly my disciples," these are the
words of the Master. Let the Chiurch which bas departed fromn the Word of
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Christ be judged by that word, for Ilwhosoever goeth onward, and abideth
flot in the teaching of Christ, hath flot God; hie that abideth in the teaching,
the same bath both the Father and the Son1" 2 John: 9. What is true of in-
dividuals here must also be truc of Churches. If it can be proved that a
Church, as such, has not "labided" in ibe teaching of Christ, it lies iîot of God,
and, therefore, cannot be legitimately called "la Church of Christ."

i. The Church of Rome bas departed from, Christ by taking the Scriptures
away from the people, procl aining the Bible to be an obscure and dangerous
book~, flot to be read except by special permission, under penalty of excom-
municatiort. (Bossuet, Expos. xviii. 19.) But the Divine Word says : "lTo
the law and the testimony, if ainy one speaks flot according to this word, it is
because there is no light in thern." IS. Viii: 2o. David did flot think the
Word dangerous, for hie wrote: Il The Words of the Lord are pure words, as
silver tried in a furnace of earth, purified seven times."l Ps. xii -6. God
.11begets bis people with the Word of Truth," jas. i: iS. Il His ]aw is per-
fect " Ps. xix : 7. IlIt ivas written for our learning, that we through patience
and comfort of the Soriptures mighit have hope." Rom. 15 : 4, Iland Paul
comrnended his Christian friends, flot to priests, but to God and the Word
of His grace, which, is able to, build you up and to give you an inheritance
arnong ail of themn which are sanctified."

Sonie Protestants as wvell as rnany Roman Catholics boldly deny that
Romne forbids the reading of Scripture. Only unautlîorized translations are
forbidden. But we want facts, and kt is a fact that in Roman Catholic
countries, and iii the Province of Quebec in particular, the niass of the people
bave not the Word of God, are flot encouraged to read and study it, and
generally consider it a bad book, to be rernorselessly cast into the fire,
shotild it fail into their hands. If a mian is seen reading the New Testament
.on the cars or in the boat, the whispers vi Il go round that lie is a "ISuisse," a

"Chiniquy," or an heretic. Try it, if you doubt it; we have and we know.

The word of God is Light, and it is a suspicious circumnstance when a church,
claiming to be of Christ, dares flot ]et that light shine upon its teachinigs.

But i. it is said, good and faithftil praests preacb the Gospel, andin this way
the people become acquainted wiýh ail they need to know of saving truth,
without risks of falling into error and schisni.

Do they, indeed, preach the Gospel? The central figure of the Gospel is
Christ, and Hini crucified; and in every Catholic Church, there is a crucifix
over the a1tar, and pictures of Christ's passion, it may bc thought that the
Lamb of -God offered up on Calvary is always proniinently put before the
minds as well as befoie the sight of the faithiful.

Shail we do evii, that good may corne? When did God abrogate the
comxnand given ont Sinaî: IlThou shaît not niakc unto thee aiîy graven image,
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or any likeness of anything that is in hieaven above," etc. So weIl does this
spurious Church of Christ knoiv that this conimandment conden'ns its
practice, that in all the Catechisms in the Nuns' and Friars' schools, it has
been left out, and the tenth cut in two to iniake up the decalogue. Get the
books and see for yourself if it is so or not, and draiv your conclusions.

The Crucifix mnay be harmless or even useful for certain minds. Luther
kept his, as we ail know; but the fact remains that it bias led and stili leads
the ignorant to idolatry. Some images of Christ are believed to be iniracu-
ious. Men and 'voren bow down to the niaterial likeness, and trust to
inagical virtues thiey attach ta it. The harmi done is probably much greater
than the good. But apart from this mute preaching of the Crucifix, what
does a Roman Catholic hear of the Gospel?

Hie îs told thiat hie is a sinner, that is right and Scriptural, but hie is flot
toid ta go ta the throne of grace, throughi Jesus the One Mediator between
iGod and marn, to be cleansed fromn his siris. Christ, according ta the Church
of Rorne, lias died îndeed for the sins of men, nevertheless IlEternal life is a
reward faithfully given for the good %vorks of men, and for their merits, in
virtue of the promnise of grace wvhichi is in Jesus Christ." (Bossuet. Expos.
Art. vi. and vii.) In other words, Christ's death hias flot paid the ransom
of sinners, but enabled them to pay it themnselves, by giving value to human
good ivorks and sufferings. To keep the accounit owing ta Ù'od evenly
balanced, the sinner lias to corne periodically to bis priest and confess al
the evil bie bias been guilty, of. The priest imposes upon him what lic ccii-
siders the equivalent in the shape of certain tasks, more or less unpleasant,
called penances. These beung accomplisied, hie is ,titled to the benefit of
full absolution, and is in a state of grace.

Ini contrast ta this, the wvord of God teaches "lThat wbosoever believeth in
Christ shall receive remission of sins," Acts x, 43; that a mari is flot justi-
fied by the wvorks of the lawv, but by the faith of Jesus Christ, Gal. ii:- 76 ; that
forgiveness of siris is flot a matter of exchange or barter for our works or
sufferings but' a free gift, "the gift of righteousness by Jesus Christ," Rom. v:
17. "lFor by grace are ye saved, through faith, flot of works lest any man
should boast," Effl. ii: S. This free forgiveness is enough to give us "an
abundaîît ezîtrance in the eternal kingdoin of aur Lord anîd Saviaur Jesus
Christ." 2 Pet. i: 11i. And as to priestly absolution, the Gospel teaches us
that God alone can forgive sin, Mark, ii - 7 ; and that "lif azny one bias sinned
and confesseth bis sin, God is faithfül and just ta forgive hirn his sin, and
cleanse him, from ail unrighteousnes.," i Johin i: 9.

3. The Church of Rome, whilst clainiing ta be the Church of Christ, sends
the sinner ta creatures, iristead of sending him ta Jesus, the one advocate of
the sinner. Mary. hias become the great intercessor for the devout Roman
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Catholic. Teiî prayers are made to bier on the beads for one to God. She
is spoken of as "lthe Refuge of Sinners, the One who bruised die head of the
Serpent, the Queen of H-eaven." It is sa dthat shebas"aIl powver in Heaven
and upon earth, that ber authority is above that of hier Son, that she alone
dispenses the graces of salvation, aind that nothing is impossible to lier." (Pas-
toral of Archibishop of Lyons, 1843.) Her image and statues are found
e-vc.rywhere, and are everywhere ivorshipped, with the sanie adoration that
is given to Christ. She is thouight to be more tender than Christ, more piti- -
fui than the Everlasting God. Her wvorship, is the distinguishing mark of
the Roman Catholic Chiurch of our age. TVue jesuits ha.ve presented hier
to the people as the IlGoddess," de ficto if not de jure, especially since
1854, when the dogma of hier Immaculate Conception wvas added to the
obligatory articles of faith. She is believed to be omnipresent as iveli as omini-
potent, and to have appeared repeatedly to the faithfül. Onie of the Mion-
treal Churches, "lNotre Dame de Lourdes," commeniorates the Iatest impos-
ture of this kind. Here and there hier statutes are miraculous. Oiîe at
Rome in 1835 wvas distinctly seen to wvink repeatedly. Wlieil the troops of
Napoleon I. approachied Ancona the Madonna wept, %vhicli greatly terrified
the people. An irreverentt French soidier broke the head of the image, and
discovered certain pipes through which this miraculous Virgin mighit bave
been made to wveep tears of blood. The Virgin of Bonsecours, in Montreal,
is also reputed iniraculous, being carried round the streets in tumes of epi-
demie to stay the plague.

What is ali this, if not antiscriptural and idolatrous ? There ie. no name
given to, aen whereby they can be saved, except that of Christ, Acts iv :
i2. jesus alone was conceived of the Holy Ghost, Luke i. : 35, and the
aposties, who gave the Churches full directions as to the faith and worship of
Christ, neyer even hiint at any religious bonours to be given to Mary or ai-q
other creature. Besides, ini Colossians ii. ii, "Paul speaking of certain men
svho worshipped angels, says that they did not hiold fast the Hfead, Jesus
Christ. The Church is said to be the body of Christ, but if that body does
flot hold to, the head, it is a cor:pse. The Church of Rome by its worship,
of creatures and angels has flot held fast the Head, an-d therefore it is flot
nowv a Chut-ch of Christ.

See thou do it not!1 said an angel to John, ivho fell at his feet to worship
him,-WVorship God 1 Rev. xxii : i i. Therefore, to, send sinners to Mary,
or to any other than Christ, for intercession, forgiveness or salvation, is a
shanieful deceit, leadiing souls, to perdition, nîaking them, as it were, tread
under foot the Son of God, counit the blood of the Covenant an unholy thing,
and do despite to the spirit of -race. Heb. x: 29. \Vith Chirist, ive say to
ail who comîmand the people to go) to Mary: Thou shait wvorship the Lord
thy God, and Himn alone shait thou serve." Matt. iv: io.
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4. The Church of Rome has ceased to be a Church of Christ, -because it
bas altered many doctrines of Scripture, and added others of which Scripture
makes no mention, and which are subversive of the truth of God.

Chief arnong the alterations is the meaning giver. to the Eucharist. The
night in which He was betrayed, Christ instituted the sweet, yet sad merno-
rial, by iwhich his people in ail ages to corne were to recail M'is death IlTill
lie cornes." Little by lîttie this great Christian sacrament lost its original
meaning, until in io59, the Counicil of Lateran decreed that the bread and
wine were the true body and blood of Christ, handled, broken and grotind
by the teetb of the faithful, a doctrine wbich the Church of Rome has further
inîproved upon sincýz then, the communicants being now deprived of the cul).
the host having to ba taken wvhole, without grinding or breakiing, and being
the body, blood, soul and divinitv of the Lord Jesus, offered in sacrifice at
every miass, by the priest, wvho, ini virtue of bis sacred office and by five Latin
words L bHoc est enimi corpus mneum," has-to use the very words of Roman.
Catholic authors-"l created his Creator."

Contrast these strange doctrines and practices to the New Testament
teaching. Christ himself is the Priest who offered hirnself iii sacrifice, Heb.
iX: 26, bis sacrifice was made, once only, Heb. x: 12. 13y that one offer-
ing, hie bath perfected forever tht-- that are sanctified, Heb. x: 14, and
therefo-e acquired the right to remnit us ail our sins. Where the remission of
these is, there is no more offéring for sin Heb. x : i8. \Ve have the right
to consider the sacrifice of the mass an unworthy and blasphemnous parody
of the most sublime act of love of God to men. The efficacy of the Sacra-
ment to procure spiritual good, independently of the cornrnunicant's disposi-
tion of mind, is, nioreover, formally contradicted by Jesus himself. Sorne
jews had taken from some figurative saying of his the gross idea that lie
meant that life would be given to those wvho ate bis fiesh and drank bis blood.
He corrected their error--the same error which is nowv part of the faith of
the Church of Rome, on this very point, by saying: IlIt is the spirit that
quickeneth, the fleshi profiteth nothing, the words that I bave spoken unto
you are spirit, and they art. life." John vi: 62.

Baptism, the other sarrament of the Christian Church bas also been dis-
figured, it being taught that it takes away the stain of original, sin, and, there-
fore, that children dying without baptisma cannot enter heaven (Catech. Cone.
Trid. pars. II.),and this in the face of wvhat is written, that the baptismi which
saves us is not Ilthe putting zPa of the lth of the flesli, but the interroga-
tion. of a good conscience toward God, i Pet. iii : 2 1, and that IlIt is liot
the will of your Father in F{eaven, that one of these littie ones should perish'
Matt. xviii: 14.

We pass over the addition of five so-called sacraments to the ones just
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miifoned. Only wve may remark that the Church of Rome, whilst making
a sacrartent of marriage, has also taught that celibacy wvas a holier state, and
by forbidding its clergy and religious orders to marry, bas opened wide the
4!lood-gates of irnmorality, as the history of that church sadly showvs.

5. The Church of Rame bas added to the doctrine of Seripture tliat of an
afe-death expiation. This was borrowved from .tincient Paganism. (See

Aeneid vi B3k.) According to this teaching, Roman Catholics dying, flot
being pure enough to enter Heaven, have to pass a certain time, varying from
a fewv days to thousands of years, in torrnenting flames-a hell, indeed, minus
the Eternity of tarments. These sufferings can be greatly shortened and
alleviated by masses on behaif of the departed. This 13 one of tFe most
fruiful sources of revenue of the Roman clergy. Like their predecessors,
the Scribes and Pharisees, they often Ildevour widows' bouses, and for a
pretence make long prayers," Mark xii: 40, utterly oblivious oa*f the words
of him rhey dlaim as first Pope. For Peter said to Simon, who offered him
inoney for Spiritual gifts : IlThy silver perish with thee. because tbou hast
thought ta obtain the gift af God wvith money," A&cts viii : 2o. If an isolated
act of Sinmon showed that Simon "lhad neither part nor lot in the Church of
Christ, because his heart ivas not right before God," we may conclude tha-t
a Chturch wvhere such a traffic is not only suffered, but ordered, cannot be a
Church of Christ.

As 'o Purgi.tory, the Word of God tells us: IlThere is naw no more con-
demnation to themn that are in Christ Jesus." Rom. viii: i, that after death,
cornes judgment, Hleb. iX: 27, and that "no man can by any ineans redeem his
brother, nor give ta God a ransom for him," Ps. xlix: ia; s0 we do nat
hiesitate in saving that the doctrine of Purgatory is a gross imposition, and
taking money for masses for departed souls is obtaining it under false pre-
tences-strangre practices for a Church of Christ if the Church of Romne is
one t

6. WTe might enlarge upon wbat may be called thefetic lisi of the Church
af Rame. Protection froni spiritual evils, temptations, sudden death, fire,
etc., is obtained flot by prayer ta Gad, the Protector of His people, but by
wearing relies of saints, pieces of wood said ta be af the truc Cross, scapular-
ies, printed images, or other amulets, and by the daily use of noly water-this
last an ancient hieathen custom. We might s'how how the externals of reli-
gion are made to take the place of justice, mercy and trutb, as in the case af
the I'harisees of aid. See Matt. xxiii : 5, 6, 7, 23, 24> 25, 27, etc. We
ruight point out the contrast betwveen the orders of Christ ta, bis aposties,
when he said: "lCali no man Master or Father," and the universal teaching
af the Church, whosé clergy rule their flacks with a rod of iran, and which
gives the title of II My lord " ta its bishops, and that afIl Holy Father " ta its
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pope. We might show how, instead of " preaching deliverance to the captives
and settinb, at liberty them that are bruised," as Jesus the OnIy Head of the
Church did and does, the Church of Romne enslaves men and dwarfs thieir
energies, by its absolute refusai to acknowledge the rigbts of private judg-
mient and liberty of conscience. But wie pass over these points with a niere
mention to corne to this Iast and most important one.

johin writing to Christians says, Ch. ii : i, IlMy littie eh ildren these things
write I unto you, that ye sin not." The distinguishing feature 10etween reli-
gions of mere human origin and the religion of Christ is here stated. We
rnay, therefore, conclude that if a Church makes light of sin, makes sin easy,
calls evil good, and good evil, that Chuirch cannot be a Churcli of Christ,
the Sinless one. The Chiurcli of Rome lias done this, first by disti-nguishing
between venial and mortal sins, and laqstly by teaching lîow men can commnit
a]most any sin, wîthout incurring moral guilt. Here follows a few instances:

A Roman Catholic lusts after a woman, but as 3lhe is virtuous, lie cannot
get bier unless hie marries hier. He takzes out a license, goes w'ith hier and bis
wvitriesses to a Protestant minister, and there vows fidelity to lier before God
and man. A short time after hie sends bier off, declaring that lie is flot inar-
ried to bier. She takes the case to court. The judges give no decision tili
they have referred to the Roman Catholic bishop or archbishop. According
to an old Frenchi lawv dating from the tirnes of Louis xiv, no marriage is valid
except before the parish priest, and according to, Roman tbeology, the mar-
riages of heretics are no marriages at ail. So the bishops pronounce the
inarriage nuil, and the judges confirm the bishop's ruling. See late cases in
1%on treal courts. The Wilson-Globenski marriage was thus broken ; and
quite lately, sentence wvas suspended in a clear case of bigamy, because the
prisoner's counsel proved that the second -narriage had been moade by Rev.
Mýr. Hill of St. Andrew's Church here. P;otestants are watcbing witb inter-
est the coming decision of the Queen's Bencli in this last case.

If vows taken before heretical ministers are flot bin ding, and their violation
flot sinful, wve are prepared to, hear that a Roman Catholic may perjure hin-
self before any Court of justice, and exonerate bis conscience by mental re.
servations. (See Gury, Theol. Moral, on Stlh Comm., par. 443, 444.) We are
struck with this Ildeceivableness of unrighteousness," as wve study this text-
bock of modem Jesuit colleges. A lie is excusable, if the interest of the
Chiurcli depends upon it, or if great harmi would come to the nman, if hie told
the trutb. If your servant thinks lis wlges too low, l.e can compensate him-
self by stealing from you, without sinning. (p. 225 Paul Bert. Morale des
Jesuites.) It is no sin to lie, if by doing so you can seil your goods to
better advantige (P. 275) ; no sin to smuggle, if you think the duties too oner-7
ous (p. 62) ; no sin to desert your regiment, if you bave not proper opportuni-
ties ' tc go to confession (P. 2 06) ; no sin to seduce a young woman urider pro-
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mise of marriage, if you subsequently discover too great a difference ini your
social status anid bers (P. 525). A Roman Catholic is authorized ta betray
ail your secrets, if it is ini the interest of his Church ta, do so (P. 456) ; hie is
flot bound ta fetch a minister ta a dying man-this would be assisting lieresy
(p. i 15) ; hie cati cheat you at cards, without scruples af conscience (P. 3. );
hie can siander and defame you wit hout stint, especially if by doing sa lie
serves the cause of bis church (pp. 154, 162, 155); and, therefore, it is, that ail
bur great reforniers have been thus defamed. nearly always by acusing them
af violations af the 7th conimandnient, a phenomenan easily explainable, as
from the abundarice of the heart the mouth speaketh. Read Gury and
Rausselot's directions ta youing priests as ta, canfession, on sins of impturity.
Even Pauil Bert. dared flot translate the %vhole of their filth. Questions Mnay
be put, and in fact rrnust be put ta mere children in the canfessianal, only fit
ta pollute the niind and ruin the sou).

Can these things be in a Chiurch of Christ ? Evidently not. There can
be noa fellowship betwveen these works of darkness and the law af the imma-
culate Jestis. Therefore, again wve say, the Church of Rame is flot a Church.
af Christ.

We are perfectly %vell a'vare that Romanism bas many aspects. If like
same af aur own Protestant ministers, we had confined aur reading ta Th.
A. Kempis, St. Bernard, Fenelon or Bossuet, a much beiter case rsiight be
made for the Church of Rame. But we have also seen samething af Suarez
and Liguori, Gury and Rousselot, and %ve have had long experience af the
Christianity of the Roman Catholics around us. If power was flot wanting,
even those Protestants who pat the chained tiger on the back, and calI him
brother, vfould soon be made ta feel its claws.

This oughit ta, be sufficient ta show wliy every Christian wvho attaches value
to the Gospel, anid does flot live here only for Mammon and the world,
should feel it bis duty ta give a pure Gospel ta thase who have it not, ta
teach inarality ta, thase wvho have too olten learned only liov ta evade its
demands, and ta pray fer the enlightenmïent of those rnenbers af aur own.
Churches, -wIio, through a want af knowledge of Romanism, fear of men, or
time-serving, wilfully close their eyes ta the fact that wve have around us a
heathenismn even more dangerous than that af ancient Athens or Rame, be-
cause, whilst it assumes the calors; af the king, itis in open rebellion against
Christ and His Word.

'rhere are many Antichrists, and if Rame is flot onie, we may as well -ive
up Scrip)ture as -)ur ruie ai faith, and join the majority here, for the sake of
peace. But, Gad be thanked. there wvill always be seven thousand in Israel
who will flot bow tht: knee ta, Baal, and whose lips will nat kiss him.

A FRENCH PRESBYTERIAN.
MONTREAL, 21St March, zSS7.
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EGYPT'S TEýSTIMONY AND INFLUENCE IN THE PENTA-
TEUCH.

We would expect, a priori, traces of Egyptian influence or the pages of the
Pentateuch. For it is scarceiy possible that the descendants of a race that
had inhabited Egypt for fully four centuries, Nvould flot speak the language,
or adopt, to some extent, the custonms of the country. And it is incredible
that within forty years they should or could forget what they had learned.
Nor does there seemn any valid reason why they should obliterate their past
life, and flot use the material which they had acquired in the lanid of their
sojourn. If Moses is the author, and if the contents of the Books are his-
torical verities, there would be a necessity for strong traces of Egyptian
influence. Though the F{ebrews were to forsakze the idols of Egypt, there
-%vas no command forbidding thern to use their knovledge of mrechanical arts
and architecture. Nor yet was there a necessity to ignore any moral or
religious truth, wvhicli they obtained from the Egyptian Cultus. It was im-
perative, however, that the Hebrews should not recognize the idolatrous
system, of the country, nor be guilty of the terrible vices connected with it.
During their desert-life history Jehovah wvas preparing thern for their national
mission in the future. This was accomplished negatively, by isolation from,
contact with heathenism, as a powerful and consolidated systeni in Egypt,
positively, by giving the Laiv as the standard of life, and by revealing Hiinself
as the Author of forgiveness and holiness.

But did that purpose require an absolute forgetfulness of much they had
]earned in Egypt? I answer, no. There was no necessary connection
between their knowledge of %eaving, dyeing and metallurgy, and the idolatry
of Eg-ypt. Even if fine linen and wrough t gold were intimately associated,
in the mind of the Hebrews, wvith the Egyptian priesthood, ivas that to con-
stitute a reason why they should flot weave linen or work iii precious nietals
any more ? On the contraiy, their knowledge of the practical arts was utilized
in the service of jehovah. Thus the force of association of ideas was des-
troyed or wveakened.

Besides even a divine enactment would have been impotent, unless the
memory and mental acquirements of the nation were first destroyed. Instead,
Jehovah nmu& thc wisdoin both of lâoses and the people subser1 ient to bis
glory and t1îir good. As the Roman roads and dikes in En-land and Scot-
land, that renîained after the Saxon, Danish and Norman invasions, testify
to the occupation of those c:ountries, so Uie presence of Egyptiati art, cus-
toms, architecture, and priestly regulations, are a fewv of die perrmanent tacts
that v'erify the history, and show extensive influence on the life and religious
rites of the Hubrews, and nîeet Uie a priori requirements of the case.

There is no danger,. in this theýDry, of conflict ivith the quieston of inspir-
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atiori. For is it flot possible to conceive that the spiritual essence might- be
a new and divine revelation, while the outwvard forms mighit be modifications
of existing Egyptian forms? Through the formis wvith wliich the people were
already farniliar, Jehovah revealed new truths, that were more fully perceived
as the spiritual life of the race developed. This does flot seemn antagonistic
to any defensible theory of inspiration. Moreover, it is consistent with the
Divine nicthod of teaching and wvorking, even in diat remote age. D~y the
aperation of natural laws ind forces, guidcd ini refèrence to tinie, and for a
special purpose, jehovahi divided the ked Sea, and affiicted the Egyptians
with plagues. Those plagues were natural evils intensified and utilized at
the proper tirne. Perhaps féar of weakening the belief of the Chiurch, in the
originality of ail the contents of those early books, or of appearin- to assail
their inspiration, has tended to reduce to a minimum the traces of Egyptian
influence. This is a niistake. This influence cannot affect thz inspiration
of the Books. 'While. on the other hand, the strong Egyptian vein found in
them is an invincible witncss for tlheir truth and generally accepted age. The
Iimited space at my disposai will allow me to point out this influence in only
two objects, A, The Tabernacle, B, The Urim and Thummini.

A. The Hebrew is well translated in the Revised Version,
"Teit of MNeeting." The Tabernacle ivas made after the pattern which was

show'ed to M-o.ses in the Mount. There is, in the form of the Tabernacle, an
undoubted resemblance to, the temples of Egypt. And this reseniblance
existed in the first Temple in jerusalen-i, which was, s0 far, constructed after
the fashion of the Tabernacle. The din.ensions 0f the formner were celati'ely
the sarne as those of the latter, only doubled to meet the requirenients of the
nation, with its new conditions and increased population.

Josephus A-nt. Ill., VI. 4, says that the Tabernacle %vas divided into three
sections, the l)orch, the Holy place, and finally the Holy of Holies. On a
comparison of this writer with Exod. xxvi, 15-26, it is evident, that the
Tabernacle ivas a parallelogram, 3o cubits long, îo broad and îo high. If
the cubit be taken at iS inches, its dimensions w'ill be 45 feet lng, x5 broad,
and 15 higli.

In i Kings vi, we learn that the size of the first Temple in Teru.s-alein -%as
exactly double that of the Tabernacle, and that the dimensions of the porch,
Holy place and Holy of Holies were exactiy double of those in the Taber-
nacle. The porch %vas 1o cubits; long, the Holy place 4o, the Holy ofWHolies,
2o. From i Kings vi, 2, 2nd Chrons iii, 4. 1 Kiigs vui, 21, we obtain
three other important mieasurernents. The height of the Temtple in jerusaleni
was 3o cubits, the hieight of the porch, îao cubits, and the two pillars Jachin
and ]3oaz, before the porch, Were 23 cubits highi, includin _their capitais.

Moses wus doubtless faniiliar with the form and size of the E-yptiau
Temples, as well as ivith the learning and religion of the people. Re niust
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have seen the temple of the Sun at 0w, and visited the farnous temple of
Amon at Karnak, the inmost sanctuary of %which existed long prior ta bis
time. Let us compare the relation, in the way of dimensions and otherwise,
between those Egyptian hresand thic Tcb e nt T'of Meeting. I.he
ruins of massive walls of brick are evidence that the Egyptian temples were
enclased from the homes of the people. This may have been intended ta,
impress the people ivith the idea of the sanctity of the priusthood, of the
temples, and of their deities. According ta Exod. xxvii, there ivas a
court 75 feet from the north ta south, and ti5a feet from east ta west, in
which the Tent of Meeting stood. T he Egyptian worshipers were admitted
into the enclosure, and doubtless inta the colossal Halls. There they pro-
bably were permitted ta worship and present their offerings. Taking the
Karnak Temple as a true saniple af the Egyptian forni, and which Moses
doubtless saw, we find at the western end an enclosure about 12o feet
square. In the centre af this is the sacred shrine, 53 feet long and divided
into thrce roonis. The first is the porch 6 feet deep, and extending across
the whole front of the building. Behind this are situated the holy place 2o
feet long and 14. braad, then the niost westerly raom, the holy of holies, 27
feet long and 14 broad. This rmon., like ail similar ones in the oldest Egyp-
tian temples is without a windaov, as seems ta have been the case in the
Temple of Jehovah, and prabably in the Tent of Meeting, i KingS Viii, 12.

The Tent ai Meeting cantained, exclusive of the porch, 675 square feet.
The sacred shrine of the Karnak temple cantains 658 square feet. The
porch af this temple cantains 96 square feet. If the parch af the Tent of
Meeting w,-;s 73,ý feet deep by i5 feet broad, it would cantain i 1214 square
feet. Hlence the superficial area of the Tent w'ould be 787ýý square feet>
and that of the Karnak shrine 754 feet. Froni this it will be seen that ex-
clusive of the porch iii bath cases, the difference in superficial contents is
oni)' 17 feet, including the porch in bath cases, t'îe différence is onIY 33/12
fcet. And if the thickness oi the ivails ai the Egyptiaii shrine viere takun itita
accaunt the meusurements; would be almast identical. The relative measure-
ments of the Egyptian shrine and the Tent of Meeting to their enclosures,
and ta, each other, may be tabulatcd as follows:

Egyptian Shrine, Enclosure.
.Breadih, 7 ta 6o
Length, 21 lZ tgo

tincludig porch, 2 9.11:Z 6C 0

Hebrow Tent of Meeting
Breadflh, 12 Go
Length, "s 6o,

gincluding porch, 21 6~ o
The dimensions ai the Egyptian shrine are taken froni Professor Rawlin-
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son; and thoughi, perlaps, flot so exact as might be required for such a
comparison, they are doubttess approxi-nately correct. Trhe above dimnen-
sions and relative proportions show a mlarvelous resemblance between the
Hlebrew Tent of Meeting, and Temple on the one hand, and the Egyptian
sacred shrine on the other. This. striking resernblance, which I think 1 have
establislied above, consists, first in the general form, and secondly, in the
relative dimensions of the one to the other. The tvo granite obelisks before
the porch ini the Egyptian Temple, and the small chanibers round the walls
remnind us of the chambers round Soiomon's Temple for the priesthood, and
of the twvo pillars, jachin and Boaz, set up in the porch or before it. In tF'e
Egyptian Oracle stood the rnaterial synibol of the deity. This, in some
cases, was a wvinged figure, which, according to Roselliini. represented the
Fgyptian idea of the Cherubini, above the mercy seat in the Hebrew Tent of
Meeting and Temple. According to Plutarch De Is. et Osi, there was a ve 1
placed before the Egyptian sacred shrines. So before the }Ioly of Holies a
veil of purpie and blue and scar;et, the prominent colors known to tlEe
Egyptians, %vas supported by four pillars. The regulations for the Hebrew
priesthood, their garments, and food, 'vere analogous to those of the Egyptian
priesthood. The above facts, 1 think, amply sut:ain the viev I have pr.-
sented, of a strong and permanent Egyptian influence on the religion and
life of the Hebrews.

B. U>ill aund Tliizmmtmii.
Flere 1 feel confident is evidence of Egyptian custonis, utilized by Jehovah

for the righiteous performance of judicial functions. Tire '111\1 and jD't.DI

are first referred to in Exod. xxviii : 30. It is evident that they were famil iar
toMoses, foir no words of introduction or explanation are given. Over the

ephod of the High Priest iras the breastplate of judgment, and within it
%vere placed the IJrim and Thurnmin. ]3oth %vords have the plural form
and in FExod. the article. The Septuagint translates theni by, Il Iliilalç ,<a'

a?.ie1hu,' and the vulgate by, IldoctTina et ventas" while the Arabik. Version
is almost identical witli the vulgate. The literaI translation of the ternis is
"lights and perfections " or Iltruths." Two facts oughlt to be noticed: (i)

that the Septuagint translates the plural forms by a singular, and (2) renders
Sby JjmGç %vhen Nve rwighlt have e\ iected eç instead.

The authonity of the Vulgate and of josephus aniounts to, little in helping
to determine the meaning of the ternis. Philo, who, ivas actzno h

country, and a scholar, arid w.how~as, therefore, in a better position to, know
the significance of the terris, says that they were two images lu the breast-
plate of the higil priest.

The Scriptures afford indirect evidence which xnay help us a littie. Wlien
tbe uen tribes renounced their allegiance to, the King of Judah, they also
abandoned the worship of Jehovah. A systern of idolatry ivas o-.iginated

- I
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with Dan and Bethe], as headquarters. Tt is natural to suppose that many
of their religious rites and forms woiild be idolatrous imitations of those
employed in the service of Jehovah. Hosea speaks of the religious misery
of Israel in the most intense language. Re represerits them as Ilwithout
sacrifice and without an image and without an ephod, and ivithout teraphim,"
Hosea 111: 4. Here the idolatrous teraphirn are joined with the ephic.d, as
in the worship of jehovah. the Urini and Thumnniim are joined wvith the
Ephod. The Septuagint translates teraphim, in H-osea, by Y;ii.av, froni the
saine root as by which it translates Urini in Exodus. Now in the
patriarchal age these teral)hinm seem to have been small images for famlily or
personal devotions.

1 believe that the words are of Egyptian origin, in Hlebrewv dress. The
high priest wvas the supreme judge in Egypt, while the ordinary priests also
discharged the fuinctions of judges aîîd lqgisiators. This ivas true also among
the Hebreivs, as may be seen ini Peut. XVII : S, 9.

.ïElion informs us that the Egyptian high priest wore about his neck an
image miade of Sapphire, and whîchi was called iruth.

d~' Je~ ~'a>?.a~ ~v a'x-a ei anpv29ov Kril iiKa>.cifo -. àa? a2ua à2,li9cia"

Diodorus confirms this statement, and informs us that the imagre was made
with, closed eyes. By this the judge w'as reminded that lie was Iîot to be
influenced by bribes or personal considerations. His decisions were to be
righiteous. Rosellini informs us that on the Egyptian monuments are repre-
sentations of judges withi the image of Thmei suspended froin a chain, about
thetir neck. The Urim and Thiurnisim were given to the tribe of Levi, whichi
was commended because its decisions were not influenced by family or selflsh
considerations. Deut. XXXIII: S, 9. And the very language used in this
passage unquestionably refers to the Egpiaimg tbcoeees

Ra" is the Egyptian for the Ilsuni," one secondary nîeaning of which is
"Iighlt." "'Nu" is used somnetimies in the early Egyptian documents for

the definite article Ilthe." 'l'le slight ni sotind miit easily be omitted when
the word -was Semiitized. This would leave Il ura," tu which, was appended
the plural form Il iii." 'l'le vowel "la " being elided, -%ve have Il Urim."
This seemns to, me to be the true analysis of the terni. And as the sun was
identifled with the rays of lighit %vhicli lie emitted, the literai meaning of

Urimn " is hights.
Thunîmin, Mýjj is flot, it seems to me, a Semnitic teri. "Ma"

signifies Iltruth," in Egyptian, and also the -oddess of truth. The Egyptian
article feminine is prefixed which gives the forni Tenma. This form with "lt"

changed into Ilth " and the plural termination added gives the word
CcThummim " found in Exodus. The reduplication of Ilm " niay have been
miade for euphiony.
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What the images were, and by what means decisions were given and events
foretold, is tincertain. However, if the above derivations are correct, may
not the IlUrim and Thumniin " have been small figures of IlRa " the God of
Illiglit," and "lMa " the goddess of"I truth? " The former was the chief deity
in the Egyptian Pantheon, and ivas, addressed as "lthe Master of light " and
Ilthe Revea ler of hidden things." Now the IlUriri" seems to denote somne
means by which the priest-jLldge miglit obtain divine light and reach just
conclusions, for the good of the whole nation. The latter presided over the
administration of justice. She is frequently represented on the monuments,
as a double figure with outstretched wings, and with an ostrich feather, the
symbol of justice, on her head. May not this double formn indicate the rea-
son why IlThummin " is used in the plural form ? The IlThumrnim," there-
fore, would seemn to have been an image, worn by the high priest, represent-
ing 1'trutli" or Ilequity " in ail judicial procedure between man and man,
and between the individual and the nation. The above facts show a strong
Egyptian influence on the language, rites, structural forms, and on the life
of the Hebrewv people. Their ancestors and they themnselves had, been long
in contact with the Egyptian centres of religion, at Memphis, Heliopcdis,
Bubastis, and elsewhere. It would have been marvelous had some millions
of people, in contact ivith, the Egyptian religious rites and creed, and pro-
bably intermarried withi the Egyptians, been able to resist such influence> or if
in a few months afcer Ieaving the country, no trace of such influence were
found. The presence of such strongly marked traces of Egypt is required
by the facts of the case, and bears very strong, though indirect, evidence of
the historic truth of the word of God.

It is true that the Egyptian religion ivas materialistic. But was it un-
worthy of Jehovah in any way, or of his own people to take forms from. an
idolatrous system. and elevate them to spiritual purposes? No. Re takes
our sinful moral nature, devoted to tlue service of the evil one, and after
sanctifying it by his indvelling Spirit, devotes it to, Ris own service and
glory. Why, theiu, should it be thought unreasonable for God to take customns
and forms -%with which the people were familiar, and raise them up to a higher
plain, and use thern as symbols of spiritual and eternal verities ? Thiere 'vas
no image of any deity in the Ark in the Tent of Meeting. The eternal law,
expressive of Jehovah's wiII, wvas there. The Mercy seat and the Cherubim
above it were not expressive of materiaiistic forms, but of the attributes and
purposes of the invisible jehovali. 'While almost everything in the Egyptian
temple 'vas material, in the Rebrew Tent of Meeting and Temple it '«as
spiritual. Butinu sorne cases, at least, as we have seen, the spiritual '«as pre-
sented under forms with ivhich. the Hebrews were acquainted in the material-
istic worshi.p of Egypt.

GEORGE j3URNFIELD.
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Isaiah LIII. 6.

SERMON PREAC14ED BEFORE QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY BY
REV. G. D. BAYNE B.A.

-This text brings before us the two great facts of humnan history: First,
the fact of sin ; second, the fact of siii's cure. First, the disease; second, the
remedy ; first, the defection ; second. the restoration. The form of language
employed is peculiar. The usual formula of prophetic utterance adopts tie
future tense :-" He s/ta/Z," Illie will." IlIt shail corne to pass.", IlIt s/ta/i
be." But liere, so strong is the prophet's faith, so clear bis spiritual vision,
so vivid and real the illumination of the Holy Spirit, that lie projecis hiruseif
eighit hundred years ini hurnan history, and speaks of events thus far in the
future as if they had already occurred. IlThe Lord ha//z laid on Himi the
inquity of us al]."

Let us contemplate, then, these two great facts-Sin and Sin's cure. And
1. First, 2'Yze _ac of sin. IlAil wve like sheep have gone astray.>' What-
ever else may be said about it, sin is a jact, a stixpendous and stubborn fact.
Account for its existence as we may, or drawv from it what inferences we
choose, the lac! of sin rernains. Its oatwiard aspect is transgression of ]aw ;
its inner aspect is moral corruption. Moral corruption goes forth in trans-
gression of law; transgression of law strikes back, and augments and inten-
sifies moral corruption. So the two processes go on, each reflecting upon
the cther, each doubling the other's influence, and together bringing the whole
maxi into captivity to the law of sin. But it is to sin as a fact that I invite
attention. And

i. lIn the first place, sin is a universah fact. IlAi we have gone astray."
We may go to any land; we may meet mani of any color or complexion, be-
side any altar, beneath any sky, and we find him the child of sin and sorrowv.
The fact of sini does not distinguishi the black maxi of Africa, or the red man
of the forest, or the white maxi of culture. It pertains to maxi as inan. The
first chapter of Paul's Epistle to the Romans describes man's moral condition
li al4ký,. We xiay cross oceans and continents, and touch upon axiy
shore, and theconsciousness of sin is there before us. The evidence of this
is ample in the nunierous fornîs which the conviction of depravity takes, in
the ail but endless variety of expedients whiclî men have adopted to quiet
their consciences, and in the universal consciousness of guilt.

Now, it matters flot what name mav be gi-ven to this sad change in out
moral nature. Men anid women may cali social rottenness Ilgallaiitry," if
they choose ; they may say of the youth who robs the tili1 of bis employer
that he is Ilsmart," if they like; they may say of him who teaches the arts of
moral leprosy, or debauches the electorate, that hie is clever and shrewd, if
they please, but the cailing of good evil and evil good -changes no fact The
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putting of light for darkness and darkness for light does flot affect the nature
of tliings, No human opinion, no oesthetic designation, no refintinent of
affection, have ever yet changed a fact. Every policeman you meet is a wit-
ness of the fact that mwan is a sinner and has need of pardloning mercy.
J udges and juries, and criminal legislation, and schernes of benevolence, and
arrangements for the enforcement of law, for the lifting Up of the fallen, for
the punishment of transgressors, constitute just so rnuchi demonstration of the
fact that man is a sinner.

Men may laugh at sin's manifestations; they may strive to niake a fictitious
capital out of the distinction between "lsaints " and 11,sinners," but the fact
remnains that mn-man universal-is a transgressor.

'Somne things are righit in therrselves, inherently, intrinsically, eternally right,
and no modification of society can cver make thern lrong; there are things
ivrong in themselves, inherently, intrinsically, eternally wrong, and no modifi-
cation of society cari ever niake themn right. To the former the universal
conscience of man assents as righit; the latter the universal conscience of
mnan condenins as wrong.

Now, it is vain to argue against a universal fact. Misguided men may
plead against it forever. The be±wildered and bedevilled IlSecularist " rnay
display his imbecility to ail eternity; men may publisli lies and obtrude their
mental flabbiness and m~oral obliquity upon a long suffering community ;
they rnay take advantage of Christian toleration to vomit out their abomina-
tions on the platforin and throughi the press ; but the public neyer did, and
the public neyer will attachi weight to any argument or any position which
presses against a universa/faci.

2. In the second place, sin is voluntary. "Il e have turned every one to
his owvn way." IlLet n-o man say whien hie is tempted, 1 amn tempted of God,
for Gad cannot be tempted of evil, neither ternpteth hie any man, but every
man is teînpted Mien lie is drawn away of his own lust and enticed." Sin,
then, is a niatter of choice. It is implied in the very construction of the
langu.age that men are free in sinning, and that they go astrav of their oivn
accord; and with this fact is associated the doctrine of hurnan responsibi.lity.

It is surely unnecessary to pause hiere in order to prove that rnai is free.
Arotind no subject have more fog and more Latin accumulated than around
the question of hurnan freedom; and yet, so far as that doctrine bears upon
the point under consideration, nothing can be clearer. WVhat is freedomn?
Freedora is native power of action. Around each individual is a circle
which marks the limit of bis native power in every direction. He rnay
exercise thr't power in any direction, but hie reaches at last a point where,
froni out the deepening darkness, thiere cornes a voice-a voice like the
sotund of many waters, or like the deep heavy rumble of the ocean with an
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infinite reserve of power-the inflexible decrec of the nature of things,
«"''us far and no further shait thou go."

But wvithin thiat circle, man is free. So within that limit, wherever it inay
be, hie lias native poiver of action. Beyond that 1hi.niit lie is flot free. Every
mn, therefore, is free to act just as far as hie hias power to, act, and not a hairs-
breadth further. Every nman is free to, lifta ton weight just as' igh as liehuis
poiver to lift it, and nlot a hairsbreadth highier. Every nian isfree to thinkjust
in so far as lie bas power to think and no further; for freedonu, in the last
analysis, ineans poi'er. But the essential. point is, that up to the init of luis
native power, man isfree, andjust as free ia sinning as in anything else.

Connected with this is the furtiier fact, that man is responsible for what
lie does. H-e cannot get away fronu the resuit of his conduct. Every man,
first or last, must face the outcome of his owa dceds, whether they have been
good or whether they have been bad. Nothing in heaver, above or in the
earth beneath, can arrest the resuits of sin-nothing, save the blood of the
Lamb. The l-apse of tinue does not interrupt those resuits; sleep does not ;
forgetfulness does flot; death itself doés not, for death is flot the cessation of
life and consciousness,-no, flot so much as an hour's sleep. The resuits of
sin rnarch on fromn Meribah to the borders of the proinised land. The sins
of youth travel on to meet the aged man bending over the grave. They
pass over the slunuberings of the nighit to nucet us in the actîvities of a
newv day. They travel over oceans anid continents to, ieet the sinner in
distant lands.

.There is a strong tendency ini human nature to attempt to, evade this. The
history of sin is the history of a gigantic experiment to get away from re-
sponsibility for sin. Adanm tried it ; 1-The w onuan îvhoim thou gavest to be
with me , she gave me of the tree and 1 did eat." Eve tried it; IlThe
serpent beguiled nme and 1 did eat." Cain tried it ; IlArn 1 ny brother's
keeper." Pilate tried it. Pilate was a disciple of the Eider Pliny, wvho,
taight that there is no necessary distinctuon bet-ween riglit and wrong,
-a specimen of a type, by the ivay, that is Nvidely distributed in our
day-that great hast, numerous as rnighty arm'ies,-who hover around
centres of powver and patronage, and are "lail things to, ail men " if that,
hy any means, they may gain or retain office. Sucu was Pilate. lesus
%vas before hiin, charged with sedition, and Pilate %vas in a strait. In the
one direction lie ivas drawn by a desire ta keep in with his constituency, to,
pacify the mob, to conciliate the favor of Coesar, and ta get out of the whole
awkwvard situation. These considerations would lead him to, condenun Jesus.
in the other direction lie was drawn by the rnanifest absence of ail evidence
against jesus; by the obvious prapriety and righteousness of releasing and
protecting hinu, by the prickings of conscience, and by the plaintive, signifi-
c.nt words of his wife.

M
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11'0, Pilate hadst thon mark'd uiy pm. yer,
That guiltless blood to shield and spare,
That deed of horror would flot be
A stain of thine, a curse to thieF."

But hie vacillated. At last, having made a few abortive efforts to dissuade
the mob from. their purpose, hie yielded ta their turbulent deniand, and, iii
violation of his officiai integrity, committed Jesus to their mercy. But,
observe, lie die1 izot mnean to mneet the consequences of lus aci. In presence
of the multitude hie washed his hands, saying 'lI arn innocent of the blood
of this just persan; see ye ta it." But it ivas no use. Pilate %v'as soan re-
called ta Rome, ience lie wvas afterwards banished ta Gaul, where hie died by
his own hand.

WTe see similar efforts ta evade the consequences of voluntary acts, every
day. The sinner flnds some one who stands nearer to the issue of his act
than hie does, and seeks ta fic the blame an him. He interjects a link
betveeii himself and the outeomne af his deed, and tries ta fasten the respon.
sibility there. Sa judas, in the bectrayal, operated through the Scribes and
Phiarisees, and soughit thus ta, escape. But it wvas of no avail. The thougliL
of bis crime, like a grim, relentless spectre, conjured tup by saine magic
wand, stood by ta ring in bis ears -"Thoui art the man." At length, forced
by remarse, hie flting dawn the purchase money and cried, IlJ have sinned
in that 1 have betrayed innocent blood ;" and went and hanged himself. We
see proof of the s&.mne repugnance ta the pressure af respansibility in the
attempt which the sinner makes ta, refer the occasion of bis sin ta an un-
fortunate constitution. IlI wvas deli-ered ta this," hie says, I came inta the
wvorld with a dip of the needie that led me astray in the storms of passion, 1
could not hieip it."

But ail wvill flot do. Deep down beneath ail the Saphistries, and ail the
p]eas, and ail the excuses, and al~ the rotten philosophy, is the feeling-a feel-
ing that the sinner can neyer get rid of, that hie himself must answ'.er for his
deeds. The integrity of the divine government demnands it; for the divine
administration is inexplicable upon any other assumption. The invariable
lav of conscience demands it, for no man ever yet feit remorse for well-doing,
and the inan reniains ta be found whose conscience ever approved of dis-
obedience to God. No, that spark neyer quite dies out in this lfe ; that
vaice is neyer 9zIite hushed amid the uproar of sin and passion. Tt may
grow feebler and fainter, like the dying away af the echa arnong the matin-
tains, but ta the brink of the grave ivili it demand. "The father shal flot
be dclivered for the Son, nor the Son for the father, but the soul that sinneth,
it shall die." IlEvezy one shill give an accaunt af his own deeds, whether
they have bcln good or whether they have been bad."

MI
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3. 1 remark, irL the third place, that sin is foolish. Il Ail we like s/!eep
have gone astray." You have observed the movements of sheep in the ma çs.
WThere one goes, ail will go-over a precipice or into pastures green-heed-
less, unthinking, peil-meil. So have you seen a mob in the strects. Lt
s'vays and surges novi this way, nov that. Anon some master spirit of
mischief-boider than the others-arises and speaks, and it matters lifle
what he says. They are ail with him. In five rniîutes he is discorded.
.&nother, perchance of different sentiments, speaks, and they are al
with him. Men and brethren, we are accused of followin.- tradition in
our religious opinions and preferences, but wvho does flot knoiv that where
one is thus influenced within the chîirch, there are ten thousands without
who Ilfollow the multitude to do evil."

You have seen the individua? sheep go astray. It wanders from the fold
heedless, foolish, unthinking. Attracted now by one object, noiv by another,
it wanders away, fui cher and further from the place of safety, until the dark-
ness of night gathers around, and it is iost. So have I seen a young man
leave the country and corne to the city and Zose his head. So have I seen
hirni caught up in the whirl and daze of folly and fashion and sin. So have
I put my hand on his shouider and said, "lyoung man, what are you coming
to? You were flot like this tvo years ago on the farm. You have forgotten
that parting scene at home. You have forgotten how-in the early grey of
niorning-your mother, with tears in her eyes, her very soul speakitig out its
solicitude in her care-worn face; your rnother-oh, how mernory loves to
go back to the scenes of childhood, to the home, the hearth, the smile, the
kiss at night of a mother-put a Bible in your hand, and you pro-
xwised to, read it morning and night, and you promised to pray. You
have forgotten ail that." He looks at me and says, 1 I never thought," and
1 believe him. He just went astray Zike a sheey5 Arnerica's champion
blasphenier, bf hi- hosts-rings the changes on Il the holy torch
of reason." God epus! holy torch " it is, but, as applied to the mass
of men, it is an aNvful sarcasm. IlHoly torch W"~ho heeds its friendly
Iight ? Who folloivs it? WVho is wvariied by it of danger? Young man!1
God's gospel cornes to you with the thrilling message "tliiizk." These are the
notes of the qiver trumpet-loud as rnighty thunder-" think." IlLet no
man deceive you." IlProve ail things." "lCorne and let us reason together.»
"Do thyself no harm." IlKeep thyseif pure." IlBelieve and live."

I have seen the man, on whom the snows of age have fallen, bending over
the grave. So have I spoken to him. IlAged man, the sands of timue are
sinkirig. Look, aged sinner, look and live ere the iight goes out forever.
You have flot lived aright. 'You have been false, profane, impure." He looks
at me and says: IlGod knows you are riglit, but I neyer thouglht," and I
believe him. lie jzst went astray ike a sheqf. Hear nie, the curse of our
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day is flot that men think too much, but that they don't think enough. The
great source of the embarrassments that beset the ministry of the Gospel is
not thouglit but the want of thouglit.

lTes, sin is foolislh. It is instructive to read what the Bible bas to say
about fools. IlThefool hiath said in bis heart, there is na God." Yca, the
fool. Only a foot could or would say it. Wlîy? Fiist, because lie makes
Juinseif responsible for proving a universal negative-a token of folly. To
make good his statement lie must examine the whole universe-ail worlds
and ail parts of ail worlds where God miglit be. Secondly, because lie dis-
plays an ixisensibility ta the force of evidence, which is a syrnptom- of insanity.
Any given mani is insane ini that, degree ini which lie is insensible ta the force
of evidence. A sound mind> an honest mnan, a healthy mental organisrn is
satisfied wvith sufficient reason. It is the diseased mind that clamors for
Ilmore proof." Thle evidence that ivili satisfy an honest man will not satisfy
a dishonest man. The evidence that wiIl satisfy an unselfish man will niot
satisfy a selfish man. The demonstration thaL, will convince a pure mnan
wviIl flot convince an impure mian. In the days of Jesus' earthly ministry,
there were men who came ta him, crying out for Ilmore proof." With their
bands on their hearts as if in sincerity, and their eyes an the ground as if in
humility, they said, IlMaster, %ve would see a sign from, heaven.'" There is
profound philosophy ini the reply :-I' A wicked and adulterous generation "
-note the cliaracter-a wicked and adulterous generation seeket'. after a
sigri, but there shail no sign be given it.-" Why ? For the sufficient reason
that they could not and would flot appreciate a sign. By reason of bigotry
and dishonesty they had rendered thernselves insensible to the force af L i
dence. They had sinned awvay their eyes and their ears, and Jesus treated
them, as lie treats us ail, on the sound principle that there is ta be Do wvaste
in the divine economy, and that evidence and truth wvil1 be illumined to men
just in so far as they appreciate and pcactice what they already have.

Sa there are nien to-day, ail over this land, who, by cheating and deceiving
iii regard to the price and value of articles of trade, by impurity i social and
domestîc relatîonships, or by corrupting the elective franchise; have diseased
their niinds and rendered theniselves insensible to the force of evidence,
corne to us and say -Il Give us more proof. We would see a sign frorn
hieaven." Fools They have destroyed the faculty by which proof is per-
ceived and appreciated, and it is a scientific certainty that upon sucli rinds,
addicional proof would be wasted. If they believe flot Moses and the pro-
phets, neither would they be persuaded, though one should rise froni the
dead.

We turn ta the New Testament. Here is a mnan who bas a crop.
"The ground of a certain rich man brouglit forth plentifully.» And now hie

is filIed ivith anxiety. IlWhat shail I do? " The poorest beggar at his gate

M.
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couid flot have asked a more anxious question. But lie is a shirewvd, enter-
prising man. IIThis wvi1l I do, I wvill pull down my barns and build greater,
and there wili I bestow ail rny fruits and my goods." The right thing, of
course. IlSeest thon a man diligent iii his business, lie shall stand before
kings."l Th,!re seenîs no particular folly in his course thus far. But, note
what follows. I will say to rny sou], soul take thine ease, thou hast much
goods laid ilp for many years." Where.? Zibariis. If he had said "Body
take thine ease," there would have been something of fitness in that. But
sou/-He seriously proposes to feed the immortai, insatiable, craving riîind
out of crops and barns. IlFool, this nighit they shail require thy soul, then
wvhose shall those things be which thou hast provided ? WVho wvill scatter
your little pile of gold dust ivhen you are among the danined? Who wvilj.
squander that property, to gain 'ihich you bartered your soul to the devil,
when 3you are in the torments of hell?"' Fool. It is a serious miatter when
God cails a man a fool.

4. In the foucth place, sin is an individual matter. Il We have tu-ned
every one to his owvn way." Heaven has respect to man's personality. A
wvall as hig qs God's throne and as deep as hell surrouinds the individual,
a d'eff his personality. That quality of being is held through ail the
changes of this life and iii ail the life that is to corne. It is neyer lost. It
adheres to moral character as light and heat adhere to the rays of the sun.
It is neyer lost. It is neyer nîerged into anything else. It is neyer lost sight
of in the divine administration. Each one carnies his individuality i,-to his
every act of holiness and every act of sin-yea, into heaven or into hieil. So
man is alwvays regarded and treated in God's si.ght. Salvation is aii indivi-
dual work, and 'destruction is an individual work. The tempter plies bis
powers-not upon society as an abstract thing,-but on the individual, as if
there were but one, and he hadl nothing to do but to ruin that one soul. The
man v,ho is bewildered into the gloom of infidelity is an individual. The
young mn who is made intemperate and licentious is an individual, and
there is as definite and distinct a work of destruction with reference to each
one as if he were the solitary dweller on earth. And so, too, in the salvation
of men. It is a work that pertains to men as individuals. Christ died for
individual men, and each one who is brought to g!ory is to be renewed, sancti-
fied, guided, defended and crowned as if he wvere alone. Each one, therefore,
is working out his own spiritual history, whether it be good or whether it be
bad."

II. Let us now contemplate briefly the second great fact-Siin's cure. IIThe
Lord liath la-ad on hini the inquity of us ail." And

i. Observe, in the first place, it is a divine cure. IlThe Lord bath laid
on hini the inquity of us ail." IlSalvation is of the Lord." I -the Lord-
have laid help upon one, mighty to save2' "lThe everlasting God is thy

I
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refuge." «What a well ecomfort to, God's chosen ones 1 Here is the founda-
tion of our redemption-not man-originated, like those schemes of reform
which only trifle with the disease and mock our misery, but deep and strong
and enduring as God himseIf. The Rock of Ages neyer moves. IlCcd
gave his Son." IlThe gift of Ccd is eternai, life." I amn the way, the
truth and the life." There was no eye to, pity and no atmi to save when
Gods eye p-,ied and Gods right hand brought salvation. Not only is salva-
tion divine in its origin, but it is divine in ail its application and resuits. It
is God's work throughout. JUntil God opens the sinner's heart, it wviIl neyer
be opened. We may convince men by argument ; wve may stop the rnouth
of the accuser ; we niay make the boldest antagonist stand back by the
sheer force of undisputed learning and talent; ive may silence ail cavils
and refute ail opponents, but we have flot yet saved a sou], and we declare
frankly to one and ail that our hope of success in preaching the Gospel is
based-not upon wvhat men can do or upon what they will do, but upon what
God will do iyith them and us, for IlSalvation is of the Lord."

2. Secondly it is an actua? cure. IlThe Lord hath laid on himn the iniquity
of us all." Redemption is an accomplished fact. The great physician under-
stands it ail. He bas diagnosed the disease and provided the remedy-and
nowv off,,rs it without nioney and without price. Jesus Christ did flot corne
to introduce an experiment, Jesus Christ dîd flot corne to bring a govern-
mental expedient to meet the evils of Ihe world. jesus Christ came to brin-
ia complete radical and final cure of sin. Every one t» erefore. who bas

accepted Jesus Christ, can look bick to the cros éndcehis sins punished
there. It is flot that jesus wil/ bear away our sins; but, as the Apostie Peter
declares, lie himself Ilbo,-e our sins in bis own hody on the tree."

3. In the third place, it 15 a c/eansing, cure. IlThe Lord hath laid on hirm
the iniquity of us ail." l'he salvation of a soul always involves the putting
away of sin. Again and again must the world be told that pardon and cleans-
ing go together, and Il<what God bath joined together let no man put asunder."
IlFor whom hie did foreknoiv, hie also did predestinate to be confornned to
the image of Ris Son." l'Having predestinated us unto the adoption of
clidren by jesus Christ." Paul, in the Epistle to the Romans, after de-
monstrating that God's grace abounds to the chief of sinners, insomuch .hat
Ilwhere sin abounded grace did mucli more abound," assumes an objec-
tion :-"1 If that be so, ilhen let us go on in sin." If it be true thiat grace
aboun.ds in proportion tosin, then there is a premniunm on sinning." «"No,"
says the Apostie, "you cannot do it." "How'shallwe that are dead to sinlive
any longer therein? " The thiiig is impossible from the v'ery nature of the
case ? for, when God chauges a man's legal relation to himself, by the same
transaction hie changes his moral relation. WVhen God makes a irian Ris
son) lie gives hirn the heart of a son; when God raises a man to the level olf
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his bosomi and his Ilirone, he brings that man's mind into harmony and
symI)athy with bis own. So, too, in speaking of the atonement, the Apostie
states the object of Christ's life and death :-"lThat he miglit purify unto,
hirnself a peculiar people, zealous of good works."

4. In the fourth place, the cure of sin is effected by the substitution of
jesus Christ, for the sinner, under the law. " "'le Lord hath l'mi on1 Hllm
the iniquîty of us ail." The meaning is that Christ sufféred iii the ' )lace of
the sinner. No language could be more explicit. No language could Iess
admit of ambiguity or doubt than this. Thbe denial of Christ's substittutionary
suffcrings ; the IlNew Theology," so far as this point is concerrned, the doc-
trine of * Unitariaîiismn and ail and singular-.hat mass of heterogeneous
sentiraentalism which revoits against the I theology of b'a-ood," can only stand
hy the complete obscuring of this portion of God's Word. If the doctrine
of substitution is flot stated in 911is îC.\i., ihien it cannoe, in my judgment, be
set forth. in human language. Here is the very heart and soul of the purpose
of redeeming love, the Gospel in the briefest compass. !t was flot merely
to give us an example of what is pure and praisevorthy that Jesus came. It
was not merely to give the world "lmore lighit," it was flot merely to "linfuse
int human society a conservative and regenerating principle,"l it was not
merely to be a teacher of a purer systemr of ethics that lie came. He did
ail this, but it was to Ildie for the ungodly," it ivas to Ilpaway sin by the
sacrifice ofà himself," that lie came.

5. God's cure-in the Iast place is amj5/e for al. It -s of unii'ersa/
~ The Lo rd bath laid on him, the iniquity of us ail." I have

ingj~ noch-i the divine purpose which lies back of the gift ofa
Savior.e do flo know ail that is in the divine mind. Exact/y wvhat God

lias purposed with regard to us he bas flot told us. Wben muen become wise
above what is written, when they forget that '- secret things belong unto the
Lord our God, but things that are revealed unto us and our cbildren," they
remind us of the young man, described by Virgil, who went into the land of
shades to searcli for bis father. When he came to the Stygian stream, he
was deeply exercised with regard to the divine decree by which some of the
shades were perîiitted te skirn with their oars the limpid waves, while others;
were restrained on the bank, and stretched out their hands hopelessly te the
other shore. And he asked the grim ferryman Charon by wbat principle of 0,
the divine administration Ibis discrimination was -made. Charon turned upon »
Ilknowest thoun fot that the body of thy brother lieth upon the shore, pollut-
ing the whole ocean with the-o dor of death, whilst thon art here, prying into
the secrets of heaven and lingerip- about our gates." So the sinner. While
bis sins are polluting the whole moral atm osphere with the odor of death, he
is prying mbt the secrets of the inscrutable God and lingering about the
oracles. We do flot know ail the divine plan, "lbut we speak thatwe do knowe
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and testify that we have seen. XVe know that God is a God of love. We
knowv that hie ivas originally disposed to shew mercy and that hie has neyer
changed. XVe know that His remedy for sin is ample for ail, "~For God
so loved the world," flot the ïecwish world, flot the world of wealth and cul-
ture, nor yet the world of rags aiîd ignorance, but the world. "We see Jesus
crowned with glory and honor that lie nîighit taste de.1rh fo -rynan'
i lie is the propitiation for our sins ; and flot for ours only, but also for the

siuis of the whole world.
-And that remedy is found ample by experience. For eighteen hundred

years the offer of Salvation lias been made on the strength of Christ!s atone-
mient. Ail classes and conditions have applied for pardon. Not one bas
been refused. Not one broken-hearted sinner, not one profane man, not
one intemperate man, flot one guilty wvanderer from the path of virtue, not
one sinner of any grade or character bas ever corne back from, the foot of the
cross to tell us that the blood of Jesus could flot cleanse him. Not one has
yet appeared to say that God could flot or would flot cure his malady.
Should millions more apply they will ail rcceive the sanie treatrnent. O! the
omnipotent gospel! The cleansing powver of that blood.

IlDear, dyig Limb, thy precious blood
Shall neyer love its pover,
Till ail the ransomed chuirch of God

Ble saved to sin no more."

LECONS DE LA VIE.

La vie est une école. Chacun. est un élève. Il y en a de bons, d'autres
seulement passables. Ily en a aussi de mauvais. Les bons apprennent leurs
leçons et en profitent-les négligents nie le font qu'imparfaitement-les mnau-
vais sortent de l'école aussi ignorants du bien qu'ils y sc6n.t entrés.

Le doyen de cette Université de la vie est un maître des plus durs, et
souvent fait payer de trez forts honoraires. On ne peut cependant l'appeler
mercenaire, car il offre ses services gratis, mais l'orgueil de ses étudiants fait
que la plupart préfèrent payer le plus haut prix. Son nom c'eît"I E-,pèrience."

Nous relevons ici quelques-tins des axiomes de ce vénérable pédagogue.
Il ne tient qu'aux lecteurs de les accepter comme tels, sur parole. MaIis il y
eîî aura toujours bzon nombre qui, avant d'y ajouter foi, suivront les cours du
vieux maître, et payeront le prix ordinaire de l'expérience.

A\TOME I.

Un caractè3re sans eachc est là plus préeuse des ric/i sscs.
On petit perdre une fortune et en gagner une nouvelle, mais si on forfait à

l'honneur on ne le regagne jamais entiéremcnt. Comme 'Musset le
dit :

186
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Le coeur de l'homme vierge et unvase profond. Et si la première eau
qu'on y verse est impure la mer y passerait sans laver sa souillure, car
l'abime est immense, et la tache est au fond. Pourtant, que de fois nous
entendons de jeunes gens honnêtes se lamenter de l'injustice du sort, se
pensant mal partagés parce qu'ils sont sans fortune. Si par malheur le desir
ardent des richçsscs, la ailiudite soif de l'or, les conduit à se déshonnorer,
trop tard ils apprécient la valeur d'une conscience pure, et, comme Judas, ils
sont prêts à jeter loin d'eux le prix de leur âme.

Le jeune homme honnête peut commencer sa carrière au pied de la mon-
tagne du succès, mais il la gravit dans relàche. Tôt ou tard il atteindra des
hauteurs qui lui semblaient inaccessibles. Barnard de Palissy, le célébre por-
tier Huguenot, avait dans sa jeunesse pris pour devise "Pauvreté empêche les
beaux esprits de parvenir; " mais il reussit en depit de sa devise désespérante.
Si tout homme à l'entrée de sa vie se rendait compte de la valeur d'un carac-
tère honorable, il y aurait moins de cabarets et plus d'églises, moins de prisons
et plus d'écoles, moins de blasphèmes et plus de prières. La noblesse de
l'âme est la vraie noblesse. L'honnête homme est la plus belle œuvre de
Dieu.

AXIOME Il.

le temnps c'est de l'argent.
Gaspiller son temps c'est gaspiller son argent. Voulez-vous monter ?

Profitez de votre temps. C'est en utilisant ce qui pour beaucoup d'autres
aurait été du temps perdu que Hugh Miller, un simple maçon, devint un
éminent géologue, un auteur distingué, et un rédacteur capable. De même,
Elihu Burritt, simple ouvrier, apprit sans maîtres huit ou dix langues, et gagna
le nom de "savant forgeron."

Vous entendrez ceux qui ont perdu leur temps dire de ceux qui ont été
plus sages sous ce rapport, et dont les efforts ont été couronnés de succès:
" Ils ont été chanceux." Simple absurdité ! leur réussite n'a pas été un
heureux hasard, mais la conséquence naturelle de leur travail et de leur
persévérance. On dit souvent des professions qu'il y a trop de concurrence
pour y réussir. C'est une erreur. Il y a toujours de la place sur le haut de
l'échelle. Le savoir c'est le pouvoir. Ajoutez-y la richesse d'un caractère
honorable et vous avez tout ce qu'il faut pour devenir un membre influent
de la société humaine.

AXIOME IU.

On ne bout récolter avant le temps de la moisson.
Une place éminente, sous le rapport de la science ou de la r'chesse, n'est

pas généralement atteinte en un jour. Il faut savoir réussir dans les petites
choses avant de pouvoir obtenir la confiance qui nous fera réussir dans de
plus grandes. Les trois quarts des faillites qui ont lieu sont la conséquence
du manque de pati ence, qui fait que l'on veut recueillir les fruits avant
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de leur donner le temps de croître. C'est cette hâte de récolter qui
conduit beaucoup de jeunes gens aux opérations hasardeuses, à la table de
jeu, aux paris, aux loteries, et autres choses semblables. Il faut étudier de
longues années avant d'obtenir son degré de Maître-ès-arts, de même il faut
travailler longtemps pour avoir droit de s'attendre aux récompenses de la
vie.

AXIOME IV.

Ilfaut être tenpércnt en toutes choses.
Tous les excès ne sont pas ceux du manger et du boire, il faut être sobre dans

ses études, ses travaux, ses amusements, et sa religion même. L'étudiant
qui se prive du sommeil qui lui est indispensable, et d'exercice corporel,
aura peut-être une place dans une maison d'aliénés, au lieu des distinctions
qu'il convoite. L'homme qui par convoitise du gain, ou tout autre cause,
ne prend aucun repos, n'aura plus le pouvoir de jouir de sa réussite, si il
arrive au but qu'il se propose. Les jeunes personnes qui travaillent tout le
jour, et vont danser toute la nuit, brûlent la chandelle de la vie aux deux
bouts, et récolteront en peu de temps la maladie, peut-être la mort. Si on se
bourre de sucreries ou autres substances indigestes, il n'y a pas besoin d'être
prophète pour annoncer la dyspepsie à courte date.

Celui qui fait de la religion un état constant d'exaltation mentale, prenant
l'excitation pour la piété, se prépare de sombres jours. La réaction sera
aussi excessive que l'action. Paul nous le d ', "les paroles du Chrétien
sont de vérité et de sens rassis."

Les bons conseils, pour profiter à ceux qui les écoutent, doivent être don-
nés, nous le savons, en doses homéopathiques. Nous nous arrêterons donc
ici, d'autant plus que neuf sur dix d'entre nous préféreront toujours, nous
l'avons dit en commençant, à apprendre du vieux bonhomme Expérience.
Ainsi-soit-il.

Mais dans l'après-midi de la vie, on dira comme l'auteur de ces lignes.
J'aurais pu savoir tout cela, sans avoir payé si cher mon éducation.

C. D.

£GRIMONIA.

Mais hélas! bel oiseau, ton sort était marqué !
Plùt à Dieu que celui qui t'a longtemps traqué
'eût ôté sur-le-champ, cette vie languissante

Que, dans les bois joyeux, la plaine ravissante,
Tu mènes maintenant, le coeur tristo et saignant
En te cachant, le jour, la nuit, en te plaignant.
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Vos monts gigantesques O vastes Laurentides 1
Vos fleuves et vos lacs aux flots purs et limpides;
Vos ruisseaux murmurants, vos rochers escarpés,
Vos vents qui mugissent et vos bois habités ;
Et tout ce qui chante, puis tout ce qui murmure:
L'oiseau au gosier d'or qui réjouit la nature,
La feuille sur la branche et l'herbe dans les prés,
L'insecte qui bourdonne à travers les cyprès;
Tous vos côteaux fleuris avec leurs doux bocages,
Où le jour et la nuit on n'entend que ramages;
Vos papillons dorés qui parcourent les fleurs,
Et le matin serein avec l'aurore en pleurs.
Tes hôtes aussi, tout, O fôret canadienne
Répercute encore, de cette âme chrétienne
Les échos si touchants, des sanglots, des soupirs
Que ce coeur affligé mêle à vos doux zéphyrs.
O profondeur des bois, îbme de mystères
En recevant sois être, absorbez ses misères i
Morne solitude recevez ses regrets !
O confidente amie des plus sacrés secrets,
Prêtez-lui, prêtez-lui, ce séjour du silence
Pour gémir du passé, pour pleurer son enfance 1

O chaste fontaine, vous qui pleurez toujours;
Vous, ruisseaux limpides aux serpentants détours,

" Dont le doux language, dont le divin murmure,
Exprime avec amour, l'amour de la nature ;

"Et vous, oiseaux joyeux 0 doux chantres des bois,
" Prêtez-moi tous, vos chants, vos soupirs et vos voix !

Quel tableau douloureux que mon âme en souffrance 1
"Joyeux passé, jeunesse, O jours de mon enfance,
"Revenez-donc vers moi, venez nie consoler
" D'une vaine illusion qui vient de s'envoler.
"Mais où donc êtes-vous, O moments que j'adore
" Avec tous mes plaisirs et nia brillante aurore,

Avec mes jours de paix, de joie et de bonheur
« Qui soutenaient ma vie et remplissaient mon cœur !
I Mais où donc êtes-vous O doux moments que j'aime,
4 Où ma vie était pure et heureuse et sans chaîne;
"Où mon âme était libre et mon coeur sans regrets;
« Où l'homme perfide, trompeur et indiscret
" Pour charmer mes regards et posséder mon âme
"Ne m'avait pas encore ouvert son cœur sans flamme 1
" Mais où donc êtes-vous O mes jours innocents
" Où mon coeur ignorait les complots indécents
: Que forment, contre nous, le mauvais coeur des hommes,

<'Oubliant ce qu'ils sont et puis ce que nous sommes,
"Où ma vie sans chagrin, sans peine et sans douleur,
<'N'avait jamais goûté qu'au parfum de la fleur,
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Qu'au miel des abeilles, qu'aux baisers de ma mère,
Qu'au regard d'une soeur, qu'au sourire d'un frère;
Où j'ignorai% encor-je ne connaissais rien ;
Cependant ce sont là, pour moi, des jours de bien-

<Que mes yeux ont leurs pleurs, mon âme sa pensée,
"Comme le ciel sa pluie, le matin sa rosée !

Le passé me fut doux, le présent m'est amer;
"Mon berceau fut de plume et mon lit est de fer.

...........................

"De la paix de mon coeur, O cruel ravisseur
"Et des maux que je souffre impitoyable auteur,
"Comnment peux-tu donc être aussi dur et barbare?
"Que la vie est longue, que le bonheur est rare...
"C'est le nuage épais qui obscurcit le ciel
"Et c'est l'impie odieux qui profane un autel;

Oui, c'est le ver rongeur qui habite la tombe
"Et le bourreau maudit d'une âme qui succombe 1

P. N. C.

RISSES.

There's a great deal of bliss in a lîngering klss,
Anc oceans of solid rapture;

Thiere are lots or fun in a stolen one-
If you're clever about the capture.

The cutest trick in a kiss that's quick
Is to put it where it belongs ;

To sec that it goes belovi the nose
And knocks at the gate of songs.

A kiss that is cold may do for the old,
Or pass with a near relation ;

But one like that is a work-that's flat-
0f supererogation.

If you're going to kiss, be sure of this-
Tilat the girl has got some heart in h!r;

I wouldn't give a cent for the full of a tent
0f kisses without a pantner.

The point of this rhyzue is to takze your tune;
Kiss slowly, and do it neatly;

If you do the thing right, and are haif way bright,
You can %vin lier sweet beart completely.
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VALEDICI'ORY.

Delivered by S. Ronde.au, B.,!.

MR. PRINCIPAL, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

Wre, the class Of 1887, are about to disappear from the scene of our College
career to enter upon the ivider stage of active pastoral lîfe.

To-night we bring to a close our labors as students in this Coilege. As
our endeavors to survey the domain of theological science have flot been use-
Iess; as our struggle for the mastery of dificult questions has ended in vic-
tory ; as success lias attended our humble but conscientious efforts, we feel
at peace to.night with the whole wvorld, and more especially ivith ourseives,
with our fellow-students, with our professors, and with our Montreal friends.
We înay. therefore, be allowed to speak a wvord concerning eachi, and to each
of these important factors of our Coilege life.

As far, then, as wve are concerned, we may say that the graduating class
this year is flot so nurnerous as former ones; but it lias this peculiarity, that
two-thirds of its nierbers are French students, who have prepared themi-
selves as missionaries to their owvn people. This vear, therefore, from, this
stand-point is the largest that ever graduated in any Protestant Theological.
Coilege on this continent. This fact is significant. It is a proof that the
work of French Evangezation is gaining ground, and it is an onien of further
extension, of greater success.

As our French Protestant fellow-citizens grow in number and in prosperity,
as their interest-in educatiori deepens, as the prospects of success in the
liberal professions grow brighiter, a need will be feit for a French Departmnent
in some of our Protestant Universities, a Departrnent in 'which French
Protestants rnay pursue their University studies, to sorne extent irn their own
language. It is evident that as iMcGill University stands here in the metro-
polis of Canada, the righit of opening suchi a Department naturaily belongs
to her. And it rnay be, that somne generous far-sighited citizen, friendly pro-
tector of our race, 'viii enable MeGili to, supply this want.

There is no doubt that thereby her hands wvould be strengthened, that such
classes would be attended by many students, and that even from the ranks
of French-Canadian liberalisni, many youths, dissatisfied witli the narroiv
ultramontane education wvhiçh th--y receive iii their own colleges, would Rlock
to McGiIl iii searcli of a more congenial, current of thoughit. This would
help to brin-g about the unification of the races in our country, and secure for
Protestants sucli advantages as seeni now in danger of beirig taken away in
educational niatters.

What McCIll miglit do in Arts, our oivn College, we are proud to, say, lias
done in Theology. Years ago, it appointed an eminent gentleman to, teach
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Theology here, in the very language of Calvin, and with the ability of a
Vinet or a Sabatier.

And our Senate, w~e dare say, would flot be opposed to an increase in its
French staff, were the means forthcoming.

Should this ever be done, we bave no doubt that students would corne to
our College, as they have aiready done, fromn ail parts of Canada and the
'United States, and in larger nunibers.

flesides, sonie pr, ctical advantages would be reached by sucb a departure.
Those of us whose raother tongue is French would have our studies made
easier. A larger part of our course being ini French, we would stand on
almost equal ground with our English fellow-students for facilities. Then,
those scholayships, offered to us for competition, because we study mostly in
English, could be done away ;vith. They rnight be turned over to the
GSelic Departmnent for the further encouragement of the study of that beauti-
fui, melodious language, the sweet notes of which it is sometimes our privi-
lege to h2ar in our College halls.

But pardon us this digression-if such a thing be possible in a Valedictory
-aud allow us, fellow-students whom wve leave behind, to speak a word to
you.

WTe niay as wvell confess that we are sorry to break the tiesý %vhich have for
so many years united us so closely.

We have been brought together here under the saine hospitable roof; we
have pursued the sanie ends; we have toiled side by side Nvith a common,
object iii viewv. In doing this, ive have learned to appreciate one another,
and we have often been mutually helpful. B ut, now that our work of pre-
paration is over, we must leave y ou and enter on a wvider sphere of useful-
ness. Though separated by distances and unseen to each other, wve wvill
nevertheless continue to live united by the bonds of sympathy. You will
soon join our ranks as graduates of this College ; but while you remain here,
may you perpetuate the traditions which ive ourselves inherited frorrn our pre-
decessors. Our motto has been Il Ora et iabora; " we lea,-- it iii your
bands. We trust that the spirit of harmony between the representatives of
different nationalities here, which it was our privilege to inherit and our joy
to foster, will continue to abide among you. In your treatnient of us, you
have shown yourselves liberal, impartial, broad-minded, you ]lave always
judged men on their own merits ; when you had an honor to bestow, you
neyer asked whether the proposed recipient was English, Irish or French.
Your first and only question was: [s he wortiy ? And so, flot according
to namne, or to color of hair, have such honors been given, but according to-
sterling wvorth and personal nit.

This îs just what should be, and we trust that the Spirit of wisdom, of
peace and of love, will continue to be your counsellor and .your guide.
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To our Principal and our Professors, wve desire to bid adieu. It is unneces-i s ary for us here to particularize their qualities, to detail thieir gifts and attain-
ments. This %vas done fully and well in the columns of last year's JOURNALy
and to it ive relèr those wlho do not know our Professors. 'Vo those wvho
know theni as wve do, they need no introduction, and no special commenda-
tion. They do flot live in the dark. Thieir works are visible. They have
let the world know 'vhat they could do, not so much by what they said they
would do, as by what they have actually done. Our only desire is to thank
theni sincerely, affectionately, for having safely guided our steps throughi the
varied walks of Theology. We do flot say that we fully appreciate ail that
they have done for us. We are hardly wvise enough to do that yet. Four or
five years hence, when we have tried the tools they have placed iii our hands,
and turned out soine creditable wvorkmanship, wve w'ill then be in a better
position.» fully to appreciate the benefits ive have received at their hands. We
hope that our interest in the future welfare of our Aimia iVatei-, our fidelity
to the principles they have taughlt us to cherish, a life of useful work done in
the Miaster's cause, xnay be a more eloquent tribute of gratitude to them
than the simple wvords which we can utter.

In closing these few parting words, we desire to thank our friends, of
whorm we have not a fewv among the %vorthy citizens of Montreal, for the
Christian sympathy and the brotherly affection -%.hich they have shown us.
We have received fromn them many marks of interest. It is a niatter of great
momnent to us to know L, y eXperiençe that, as w'e have often occupied a place
in their hiouses, so ive are nu>t denied a place ini their hearts. We are much
honored by this mark of confidence, and we will carry wvith us the sw'eet re-
membrance of the hiappy lîours spent in their company.

And noiv, farewell to this our A4ima .31-ater; mnay she have as abundant
,ground to be proud of lier sons, as they have reasons to be gratefll to lier!1

REPORTER'S FOLIO

ALMA MATER BANQUET. The chairrnan then proposed a

On Thursday evening, the Aima to.1st tO the College Faculty.
Mýater Society of the Presbytcrian The Rev. Prof. Scrimger- replied:
College lield its annual banquct iii It had beeiî objected that this college
the David Morrice Hall. Shortly wvas unwisely situated iii the miidst of
after nine n'clock, thc President, the an aiexi populationi; but lie thougylit
Rev. D. Currie, B.A., R.D., proposed it almost unnecessary to repudiate
the health of the Queeiî, and the such an insinuation. He thought it
guests rose enthusiastically to sing the especially significant that twvo-thirds
National Anthem. of the graduating class this year spoke
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the lancruage of the majority of the Pro-
vilice.,

P)rof. M. Hutchiinson, B. C. L.,
Pro1)osed the senate of the College,
wvhici lie considered most deserving
of the esteeni of the public of Mont-
rcal.

Th'nt-' L. FI. jordan, in reply-
insaid that the Senate wvas ver>'

conser%,ative (and righitly so) ivitli
regard to the honors il bestowed. At
the sanie ime there were feNv iniprove-
icents iii collegiate work wvhichi were

iiot carefülly watclhed by the Senate.
'ieh Rev. A. IB. Cruichet proposed

the 1Duard of Maaeetwhich ivas
respoiided to b>' the Rev. R. H.
\Varden, who callerl attention to the
predoiniance of laymien on th oard.
'lo theni lie attribuited iiitcli of the
success achieved. Hie was happy, as
treasurer, to state that there Wvas no
deficit in anv of their funds, and that
the total valuie o>f bilidingçs and crn.
dowtnents wvas more tlîan $3oo,ooo.

''ie Rev. 1)rincipal MiNac\icar pro-
posec. ',Founiders, and BenClefatctors."
Th'ie firsi. meeting of thc founders, lie
micntioned, 'vas hield iîî 1364, ini tie
house of the hlae MNr. Johin Redpath.
The beneflictors inchided a vast miul-
titude, not only those who had g iven
thecir money, but those who liad given
0heàr thouiglit and effort.

Mr. A. C. Clarke, iii responding,
said a gOod deal had been donc in
the way of liberty, but that none of
the congregations in town or country
hiad yet reachcd thc highiest degrce
of wli-clî they Nvere capable. He
hoped to sec nian> devoting their
richies to the cause of Christ during

their life-time. If o111Y thcy had, a
greater sense of their responsibility
to Christ, the>' would do more and
more for is ca,îse, as furthered by
tis institution.

Dr. Kelle>' also responded, in a few
words, and expresse *d a special inter-
est ini the ten or eleven youîig nien
who had lately consecrated them-
selves to foreign mission wvork.

Mr. David Morrice, in response to,
a lotid cail, rose and spoke. He
said, lie kneîv of no office highier than
that of a minister of the Gospel; and
it ivas exceedingly zatisfactory to,
know that within ti',, ý,rited timne of
twenty years, sorne 120 gradîiates hiad
been scattered throughout the land
froni this institution.

Mr. Walter Paul proposed the
Graditatiing Class Of 1887.

Mr. N. Waddell responded. He
said that they, as a class, wvere con-
g7ratulating themselves that for thern
the professors and examiners liad
prcpared the hardest papers ever set
iii the College. They liad naturally
con cltidcd that the examiners in their
search for truth liad corne upon pro-
blenis whichi it bafflcd thernselves to
solve, and so they thought the>'
ivould get the opinion of the students
uipon the more knotty points.

Thie Rev. Mrn Benuiet, in proposing
the undergraduates, said he wvas glad
to aote a great increase of spiritual
lufe in the students' conimunities of
the City'.

Mn. F. H. Larkin replied for the
students, calling attention to the fact
that the mîmber of those wvho had
taken the honor course wvas this ses-
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sion almost double that of any past
year.

The Rev. Prof. Canmpbell proposed
the toast of the evening, thie Alma
Mater Society,-the heart of the
college.

The Rev. D. Currie, in replying,
said hie had neyer regretted passing
by ail the colleges of Upper Canada
to secure, flot only his theological,
but also lis literary educatioiî, in the
Province of Quebec.

The Rev. Prof. Coussirat, in
French, proposed the student soci-
eties and the Collée ejournal; Mr.
J. E. Duclos responding in English.

The Rev. G. Coiborne Heine, in
proposing McGill Uniyersity, called
upon the Presbyterians of Montreal
to rally round the University, and sec
that its privileges be flot curtailed.
A society wvhich hiad been chased
from country to country, lie said,
should flot be allowed to domninate
over them in any way.

Sir William Dawvson, on rising to
resporid, received an ovation. Hec
said McGill wvas a Protestant institui-
tion,-not secular and flot denom-
inational, but Protestant,-and lie
would remind themn thaz there wcre
two kinds of Protestantism> negative
and positive, if hie might so speak.
ElJe saw the utmiost need for theo-
logical hialls in this city. If they set
their candie in the sunlight of Ontario
it would makze a small figure; but here,
in the darkness of Quebec, it slione
more distinctly. Hie only iihd
that they -,vould seek more earnestly
to occupy the position of positive

Protestantism, regardless of denomi-
nation.

Mr. A. McWilliams proposed the
"Sisters Colleges, " whiclh was res-

ponded to iii a ver>' happy straîn b>'
thc Rev. J. Fleck. Mr. J. A. MaIzc-
Farlane î>roposed Il The Ladies, " the
Rev. F. M. Dewey rcsponding.<r

The Rev. Dr. Sniyth then proposed
the last toast, 'flic Prsss, " dwelling
upon its power in heathen lands.

Mr. Williami Drysdale, as one*con-
nectcd with the press in carlier days,
said lie could remember a group of
four or five business men, twveity-five
years ago, wvho hiad met iii onc of
their offices for prayer, and the chief
objcct for which they praycd was that
the>' iiiglît have a distinctively
Protestant press in Montreal. These
men were Johin Rcdpatlî, Johin Dou-
gail, James Court and Robert Ander-
son-ail of whomn arc îîow dead, ex-
cept tic last. The resuit of tiiese
prayers wvas now seen ini thc buildings
of such institutions, as that within
îvhiclh the>' were asscmbled.

The gathering was closed with the
D)oxology and Benediction.

During the cveingi MNr. S. S. Bain
favorcd the compan>' wit]î songs.

Students' Missionar>' Society.-The
second of the course of lectures un-
der the auspices of this Society %vas
delivered by the Rev. G. FrI. WXels,
On the cvelning1 Of hudy,3rd
March. Suibjcct :-" Canterbury' Ca-
thcdral." 'l'le lecture ivhichi was deliv-
ered withiout manuscript, ai-d illus-
trated witli a nuniber of stercopticon
views, ivas a comprelhensivc epitorne
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of the history of the Cathedral and its
Archbishops, from the earliest times
down to our o'vn day.

We regret thiat we are unable to
give a fuller outline of an interesting
and highly instructive lecture.

"The Planting of the Churchý in
Canada."-The Rev. james Barclay,
M. A., of St. Paul's chiurch, delivered
an interesting lecture, ini the David
Morrice Hall, on the evening of the
17th of Marchi, on IlThe Planting
of the Church in Canada." The lec-
turer said in effect: - A great part of
the history of Canada-the- early bis-
tory, especially-is a hislory of the
church. The chiurch, more than any
other power, has stamped hier influ-
ence upon this Il Canada of ouirs," as
evidenced by the names of streets,
places, institutions and custonis, as
weIl as by the morals and religion of
the people. What 1 propose to do
to-night is to give a brief and general
outline of the beginning of the church
in Caniada, wvhich Christianity found
hiere, and w'hat its flrst pioneers did.
Before civilization reachied iis shores
North Arnerica seemed to, have been
a land of continuai change-a change
of tribal relations and habitations, but
amid ail these shiftings one thing
seemed stationary, and that wvas the
developnent, individual and social
alike, of the people. These wvon a
-variety of tribes and, as a natural
sequence, we know something of their
distinguishing characteristics and hab-
its. 'l'lie lecturer then described in
graphie mriner the various tribes of
Indians, giving in detail their various
peculiarities. Referring more p)arti-

cularly to the ancient history of
Montreal, the speaker said (as Park-
man tells us) thut at that tirne there
wvas no hurnan life, save in a brief
space in early surnier, wvhen Ilthe
showv swarîned withi savages wvho
Iiad corne to the yearly trade from
the great communitics of the interior.
To-day ail wvas dancing, songs and
feastings, to-morrow ail wvas soli-
tude. The religion of the Indian
took a great variety of outward ex-
pressions. The enterprise of comn-
merce first brought Iiuropeans to
Canada, and the enterprise of reli-
gion wvas flot slow to follow. In the
early exploring expeditions, even that
of Jacques Cartier, religion played
a flot unimportarit part. \Yhen the
king and court of France provided
ships and men for Cartier's second voy-
age, one motive wvas the gold and pre-
cious stones wliich, it was hoped,
might resuit froni the discovery of a
new passage to the Indies, but an-
other and far stronger motive ivas the
desire to impait to the heathen na-
tives a knowledge of the Christian
faith. We knowv that Cartier himself
was a religious man and a truc son of
the church, as mainifested by his hold-
ing religious services regularly in the
ships under bis commrand, and bis
taking part in religions ceremonies
wvith his crews before starting. The
lecturer then gave an interesting des-
cription of the histor of Catholie
missions in Canada, beginning with
the arrivai of a priest of the Francis-
can order in i6io, and extending
down to the present day. In M.-i a
register of births, deaths and mar-
riages wvas begun by the Recollet
Fiathers. To these same Fathers
Champlain wvas very much indebted
for assistance and advice in bis
efforts on behaif of bis iiew colony,
as they exercised a great influence
over the Frenchi settlers and the na-
tive savages, and for these services
th-> fathers received nothirig but the
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necessaries 'life, their order being
bound by. ow of poverty. Witli
uieir own ti,.iids they cleared and
cultivated land on the banks of the
River St. C harles, and their habita-
tion buit in the year 16 20, stood on the
site nowv occupied by the General
Hospital. At this time the popula-
tion of Quebec did flot exceed fifty
souls, but such was the devotional
spirit of the times that different mo-
nastic orders were enabled, through
the liberality of the pious in France,
to, found, amid the Canadian wilds,vaSt establishments of education and
learning whichi are to-day the boast
of French.Canadians. In graphic
and concise ternis the lecturer gave a
history of Canada, its foûnders and
promoters, and related the hardships
which fell to the lot of its early mis-
sionaries when Iaboring among the
natives, and concluded an eloquent
and interesting address by saying:
"Let us, if we can, showv thern tliat the

protestant creed is higher than theirs
by the purer, nobler lives it inspires ;
and if we cannet do this wie may
cease to hope in any other way to
enlighten or to ivin theni over. We
cannot read these lives without thank-
fulness that they were devoted lives;
without self reproach for our owvn in-
différence and callousness, without a
hearty prayer that the spirit which
animated then may live out in this
country, only purified from the igno-
rance and error that so often rnarred
the beauty and darkened the light of
their lives. And the spirit is flot
dead 1 The churcli they founded,
with ail thie errors, is stili a church of
Christ, and in it Christ has still many
a noble servant, in faithful and eain-
est parish priests, in noble :mission-
aries in the Northwest, and in devot-
ed Sisters of Charity and Mtercy at
our owndoors.

PHILOSOPHIcAL AND LITERARY
SOCIETY :-The annual meeting of
the above Society wvas held on tAie
evening of Friday, March 4 th. TIhe
Treasurer's report of the past year
wvas given in, and the following
officers for tAie ensuing terni elected:

President-A. MUcWilliams, B.A.
ist Vice-Prest.-J. McDougall,

B.A.
2rId Vice-Prest.-C. W. Whyte,

B.A.
Rec. Secy.-R. Henderson.
Corresponding Sec.-R. Johnston,

B.A.
Treasurer-Chas. Campbell.
Sec. of Com.-W. L. Ciay', B.A.
Counicillors -- Messrs. McKenzie.

\Tessot, McGregor, McLennan, B.A,
and Naismith, B.-A.

Journal Stiz#.
Honorary Editor-J.

Farlane, B.A.
Editor-in-chief-J. H.

B.A.

A. Mc-

Macicar,

Associate Editors-W. L. Clay
B.A. and Robert Henderson.

Corresponding Editor-J. H. Hig-
gins, B.A.

Local and Exchange Editor-R.
McDougali.

Reporting Editor-j. A. Nicholson.
B.A.

French Editors-A. J. Lods and
Charles Vessot.

Business Managers -Messrs.

Whyte, Johinston, B.A. Naismith,B.A.
and Cote.

The following prizes were also
awarded:

Public speaking.-F. H. Larkin.
English Reading.-J. L. Hargrave.

B.A.
F nch R)eading--A. B. Grouix.
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"There is a tide in the affairs of

mnen wvhich, taken at its flood, leads

on to fortune."' It may be well to
remind ourselves that this tide is

generally caused by the current of
our own lives.-J. A. M.

When ail around the believer is

dark and discouraging, there is sua-
shine in the sou]. There are no

joys comparable to the joys of the

Christian. They are the gifts of the

Spirit of LGod, and the firs t-fruits of
etemnal blessedness ; they are serene

and heavenly, solid and soul-satisfy-

ing.-KILLEN.

MEN'S SILK SPLIOED UNDERWEAR
MEN'S SILK SPLICED UNDERWEAR
M 1EN'S SILKZ Si>1IC D 1INDEPWlEAR
MN'N'S SILK SPLICEi) UNDERVEAL
ftIEN'S SILIC 81LfL[ED UNDERWEAR
MEN'S SILK SPLICED UNDERWEAR
MEN'S SILK SLICED UNJDERWEAR
M EN'S SILK SPLICED UNDERWEAR
MEN'S SILK SPLICED UNDERWEAR
MEWrS S[LK SPLICED UNDERWEAR
hMEN'S SIIK SPLICEI) UNDERWBAR
MBN'S SILK SPLICED UNDERWEAR

The silk being woven in with fabrie at
tbose parte whichi aro subject to the most
wear, thesu goods %vili be fcund far more
durable thani any other make yet iutro-
duced.

S. CARSLY.
NEW SPRtN'G TW EEDS
NEW SPRING TWEEDS
NEW SPRING TWEEDS
NEW SPRING TWEEDS
NEW 8PRINQG TWEEDS
NEW SPING TWEEDS
NEW SPRING TWEIEDS
NEW SPIIING TWEEDS
NEW SPRING TWEEDS
NEW SPPJNx"G TWEEDS
NEW SPRING TWEEDS
NEW SPRING TWEEDS

Just receved large lot New Spring
Tweeds, ail new patterns, new colors, new
designs, very low prices.S.ARL.

SPRIG CADIG .JCRSY
SPRING CARDIGAN JACKETS
SPRING CARDIGAN JACKETS
SPRING CARDIGAN JACKETS
SPRING CARDIGAN JACKETS
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Just received, good S3pring Cardigan
Jackets in fine worsted and Scotch
wool.
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The "Inverness" WVaterproof Coat will
be the stylish (Joat for this S3pring.

Cau bo bad ut
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